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Abstract
Fracture risk assessments are not always clearly communicated on bone mineral density (BMD) reports;
evidence suggests that structured reporting (SR) tools may improve report clarity. The aim of this study is to
compare fracture risk assessments automatically assigned by SR software in accordance with Canadian As-
sociation of Radiologists and Osteoporosis Canada (CAROC) recommendations to assessments from experts
on narrative BMD reports. Charts for 500 adult patients who recently received a BMD exam were sampled
from across University of Toronto’s Joint Department of Medical Imaging. BMD measures and clinical details
were manually abstracted from charts and were used to create structured reports with assessments gener-
ated by a software implementation of CAROC recommendations. CAROC calculations were statistically com-
pared to experts’ original assessments using percentage agreement (PA) and Krippendorff’s alpha. Canadian
FRAX calculations were also compared to experts’, where possible. A total of 25 (5.0%) reported assess-
ments did not conform to categorizations recommended by Canadian guidelines. Across the remainder, the
Krippendorff’s alpha relating software assigned assessments to physicians was high at 0.918; PA was 94.3%.
Lower agreement was associated with reports for patients with documented modifying factors (alpha = 0.860,
PA = 90.2%). Similar patterns of agreement related expert assessments to FRAX calculations, although sta-
tistics of agreement were lower. Categories of disagreement were defined by (1) gray areas in current guide-
lines, (2) margins of assessment categorizations, (3) dictation/transcription errors, (4) patients on low doses
of steroids, and (5) ambiguous documentation of modifying factors. Results suggest that SR software can produce
fracture risk assessments that agree with experts on most routine, adult BMD exams. Results also highlight
situations where experts tend to diverge from guidelines and illustrate the potential for SR software to (1)
reduce variability in, (2) ameliorate errors in, and (3) improve clarity of routine adult BMD exam reports.
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Introduction
A bone mineral density (BMD) exam measures the
quantity of minerals in bone and provides an assessment
of 10-yr fracture risk. Both the Canadian Association of Ra-
diologists (CAR) and the International Society for Clini-
cal Densitometry suggest that fracture risk assessments
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appear on all BMD reports (1–5); many osteoporosis guide-
lines additionally suggest that they be used to guide clini-
cians’ treatment decisions (5,6). A popular risk assessment
tool is the internationally validated FRAX, which esti-
mates fracture risk based on measured BMD, age, sex,
history of fragility fracture, history of steroid use, and other
clinical factors (7). However, the FRAX requires access to
proprietary software and/or internet access to use. In
Canada, a simplified and accessible alternative assess-
ment tool is called the Canadian Association of Radiolo-
gists and Osteoporosis Canada (CAROC) (8,9). Similar to
the FRAX, the CAROC attends to age, sex, and BMD
results, but does not consider factors like family history (8).
Despite its relative simplicity, the CAROC produces cat-
egorical assessments of risk (e.g., “high,” “moderate,” or
“low”) that agree with the FRAX approximately 89% of
the time (8).
When fracture risks are accurate and communicated
clearly, they are desirable and influential to referring phy-
sicians (10–12). Moreover, when directly related to treat-
ment directives, they increase the likelihood that appropriate
treatment decisions will follow (11–13). However, evi-
dence also indicates that fracture risk assessments on BMD
reports are often communicated poorly (14,15). Research
suggests family physicians to be routinely uncertain as to
clinical details or methods informing fracture risks on
reports (14); surveys of reports have demonstrated lack of
detail as to the “ingredients” of risk calculations (16). It is,
however, important for referring physicians to have insight
into assessment calculations as missing ingredients may in-
fluence risk accuracy.This is made evident by recent studies
of reports for known fracture patients, wherein more than
half omitted fracture history and, consequently, underes-
timated reported risk (16,17). Complicating the situation
further is the fact that BMD reports often appear as short
narratives; reports with this structure have been shown to
be more confusing to referring physicians than those that
are longer in length (13).
In an effort to improve the quality of its BMD reports,
the Joint Department of Medical Imaging (JDMI) of To-
ronto’s University Health Network,Women’s College Hos-
pital, and Mount Sinai Hospital is experimenting with a
custom structured reporting (SR) solution for BMD that
is integrated with their Radiological Information System
(RIS). This solution automatically suggests CAROC-
consistent fracture risk assessments based on manual entry
of patient details. Final structured reports detail assess-
ment algorithms and clinical factors used in risk calcula-
tion by default. JDMI’s move to this SR system is grounded
in substantial evidence that demonstrates SR to enhance
the clarity and completeness of diagnostic imaging reports
(18,19). The additional inclusion of CAROC calculations
is supported by research validating the accuracy of auto-
mated assessment calculations in other diagnostic imaging
domains (20,21) and their benefit by reading clinicians,
particularly those with limited domain familiarity
(22).
A screenshot illustrating automated suggestions for risk
as they take place within the RIS is presented in Fig. 1.
Figure 2 provides a pseudocode for the algorithm that is
used to suggest risk, and Fig. 3 provides the system’s struc-
tured format for a completed report.
The objectives of the present study are (1) to deter-
mine the ability of JDMI’s SR system to assign fracture risk
assessments that agree with JDMI experts and (2) to iden-
tify clinical situations that prompt divergence from auto-
Fig. 1. A screenshot illustrating automated suggestions for risk and diagnosis from the Joint Department of Medical
Imaging Radiological Information System’s BMD reporting software. Technologists input clinical details, and software
makes suggestions for assessment and diagnosis based on these details. Software suggestions can be overridden by reading
physicians, where necessary. BMD, bone mineral density; ROI, region of interest.
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mated risk calculations so that reports can be flagged for
close review when such situations occur.
Materials and Methods
Charts for 500 adult patients who received routine BMD
exams between January and June 2014 were selected from
4 hospital partners of JDMI, who are members of the Uni-
versity of Toronto’s Centre for Excellence in Skeletal Health
Assessment. Centre for Excellence in Skeletal Health As-
sessment physicians responsible for reading BMD exams
include osteoporosis specialists and radiologists. A total of
219 reports were sampled for patients of specialists and 281
for patients of radiologists. Charts containing verified routine
adult BMD examination results were included; charts con-
taining BMD exam results that were either not finalized
by the reporting clinician or conducted for research pur-
poses or for patients under the age of 18 were excluded.
Clinical information of relevance to CAROC assess-
ments were manually abstracted from both free text reports
and accompanying patient charts. This information in-
cluded demographics (e.g., age and sex), BMD results (i.e.,
raw BMD in gram per square centimeter and BMD
T-scores and/or Z-scores, where applicable), as well as
history of fragility fracture and glucocorticoid use. Addi-
tional details of relevance to FRAX calculations were also
abstracted; these included height, weight, smoking status,
history of parental fracture, units of daily alcohol intake,
and information on secondary conditions. Experts’ frac-
ture risk assessments were recorded in whatever lan-
guage they appeared on reports. Of note, several BMD
reports contained 2 risk assessments: the first being a basal
risk based on T-score data and the second reflecting ad-
ditional clinical factors. In these situations, the second as-
sessment was abstracted and modifying factors were
assumed. Abstractions were performed by 2 members of
the research team using a standardized protocol; data were
periodically validated against patient records by the lead
author.
To calculate CAROC-consistent assessments, the
CAROC implementation in JDMI’s SR software pro-
cessed abstracted data offline. To do this, abstracted data
were organized into comma-delimited files and batch pro-
cessed by the SR system’s assessment calculation algo-
rithm, presented in Fig. 2. Of note, the implemented
algorithm sometimes elevates calculated risk based on data
from sites other than the femoral neck (6). Elevations follow
an interpretation of Canadian guidelines in the CAR Tech-
nical Standards; this elevates risk based on lumbar spine
Fig. 2. Pseudocode Joint Department of Medical Imaging
implementation of CAROC algorithm for 10-yr absolute
fracture risk assessment. BMD, bone mineral density;
CAROC, Canadian Association of Radiologists and Os-
teoporosis Canada.
Fig. 3. An example of the Radiological Information Sys-
tem’s structured BMD report template for a “moderate risk”
BMD report;“XXX” indicates a location where patient in-
formation can be located in the format. Note that this tem-
plate has yet to be finalized by the Joint Department of
Medical Imaging. BMD, bone mineral density; DOB, date
of birth; DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry.
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or total hip T-scores only when patients are “low risk” ac-
cording to femoral neck data (3).
Where possible, abstracted data were also manually pro-
vided to the freely available online Canadian FRAX cal-
culator (23). However, the FRAX requires knowledge of
some clinical variables that are not required by the CAROC,
like history of parental fracture. Where documentation of
such variables could not be found in patient charts, the
online calculator’s default settings were used. Calculated
FRAX assessments were subsequently stratified into cat-
egories using formulae suggested in Canadian guidelines
(i.e.,“high risk” = risk of major osteoporotic fracture >20%,
“moderate risk” = risk 10%–20%, “low risk” = risk <10%)
(6).
Chi-squared tests for independence were used to measure
differences in demographics of patients examined by spe-
cialists or radiologists.To measure agreement between risk
assessments appearing on original reports and algorithmi-
cally assigned assessments, percentage agreement (PA) and
Krippendorff’s alpha (KA) were computed (24). Alpha is
similar to the kappa agreement statistic (25), but alpha cor-
rects for kappa’s proclivity to positively weigh consistent
disagreements (24). Statistics of agreement were com-
puted for all reports and for key subsets to explore varia-
tion informed by physician specialty (i.e., radiologist vs
specialist), patient age (specifically, for patients <50, 50–
65, and >65 yr old), and modifying clinical factors (e.g.,
history of fracture or steroid use).
Reports associated with disagreements between soft-
ware and experts were manually reviewed.The lead author
(SA) identified and categorized clinical circumstances as-
sociated with repeated divergence between expert and com-
puterized assessments; categories were validated by
additional members of the research team (RB and AMC).
The Research Ethics Boards of the University Health
Network (REB #14-797-CE) and Mount Sinai Hospital
(REB #14-0253-C) approved the research study.
Results
Sampled charts contained reports that were read by a
total of 6 radiologists and 5 specialists. Table 1 provides de-
mographic information for patients. Specialists saw a sig-
nificantly larger number of patients on doses of steroids
in excess of 7.5 mg of daily prednisone equivalent (3.6%
vs 11.4%, p value < 0.01). This discrepancy was more pro-
nounced when comparing numbers of patients on more than
a 5 mg prednisone daily equivalent (3.9% vs 23.7%, p
value < 0.01). While both specialists and radiologists saw
comparable numbers of patients reporting fragility frac-
tures (9.3% for radiologists vs 14.2% for specialists), spe-
cialists saw more patients reporting multiple fragility (0.4%
vs 5.5%, p value < 0.01) and vertebral fractures (0.0% vs
8.4%, p value < 0.01).
More high-risk patients presented to specialists (4.6%
for radiologists vs 14.1% for specialists, p value < 0.05); the
same was true for patients under age 50 (12.5% for radi-
ologists vs 26.0% for specialists, p value < 0.05) (6,9). Low-
risk patients were more likely to present to radiologists
(56.1% vs 21.5%, p value < 0.01). Comparable propor-
tions of patients at “moderate” risk presented to either phy-
sician group (21.4% for radiologists, 30.1% for specialists).
Table 1
Characteristics of Sampled Reports
Characteristics Radiologists Specialists pValue
Reports sampled 281 219
Average age of patients (standard deviation) 61.0 (12.0) 59.1 (18.2)
Female, n (%) 225 (80.4) 167 (76.3) 0.02
On bone sparing treatments, n (%) 24 (8.6) 39 (17.8) 0.005
With history of low-trauma fracture, n (%) 26 (9.3) 31 (14.2) 0.34
With >1 low-trauma fractures, n (%) 1 (0.4) 12 (5.5) 0.008
With vertebral fractures, n (%) 0 (0.0) 6 (2.7) <0.001
On steroids (over 7.5 mg daily), n (%) 10 (3.6) 25 (11.4) <0.001
On steroids (between 5.0 and 7.5 mg daily), n (%) 11 (3.9) 52 (23.7) <0.001
Baseline exams, n (%) 81 (40.7) 146 (45.6)
Experts’ fracture risk categorizations, n (%)
High 13 (4.6) 31 (14.2) <0.001
Moderate to high 0 (0.0) 10 (4.6) <0.001
At least moderate 7 (2.1) 0 (0.0) <0.001
Moderate 60 (21.4) 66 (30.1) 0.18
Low to Moderate 0 (0.0) 8 (3.7) <0.001
Low 157 (56.1) 47 (21.5) <0.001
Not applicable 35 (12.5) 57 (26.0) 0.05
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As Table 1 indicates, several risk categorizations not
found in guidelines (i.e., neither “high”, “moderate” nor
“low”) were commonly used to describe patients at the
margins of moderate risk. A total of 25 reports, or 5.0%
of the sample, included such categorizations. Alternative
categorizations used by specialists included “moderate to
high” risk (on 10 of specialists’ reports) or “low to mod-
erate” risk (on 8 reports). Many of these reports (n = 8) were
for patients on a 5.0–7.5 mg daily prednisone equivalent
dose of steroids; an additional 4 were for patients with
T-scores on a boundary between risk categorizations. Ra-
diologists occasionally used the category “at least moder-
ate” risk (on n = 7 reports) to describe patients with total
hip or spine T-scores below −2.5 (6).
Before computing comparative statistics between expert
and computer-generated assessments, reports containing cat-
egorizations not described by Canadian guidelines were ex-
cluded. This left a total of 475 reports (203 from specialists
and 272 from radiologists), which are presented in Table 2.
PA and KA statistics were calculated to relate CAROC and
expert assessments on these reports. Agreement statistics
were also computed to relate expert and FRAX assess-
ments across the 317 reports containing both “high-,”
“moderate-,” or “low”-risk assessment and the minimum
data required for FRAX calculation (i.e., gender, age, height,
weight, and femoral neck T-scores).
Several statistics of comparison are presented in Table 3.
Overall agreement between expert and algorithmically as-
signed CAROC assessments was high; the PA was 94.3%
and the KA indicated excellent agreement (0.92). Most sub-
categories of reports also were found to have excellent
agreement with software calculations. Lower rates of agree-
ment were related to reports for patients with histories of
steroid use or fragility fracture; for this group, the PA was
90.2% and the alpha was 0.90. FRAX calculations showed
similar patterns of agreement with experts but somewhat
lower associated agreement statistics. Across all patients,
the PA resulting from these calculations was 80.6% and the
alpha 0.63; for those with histories of steroid use or frac-
ture, the PA was 73.6% and the alpha 0.61.
Table 2
Fracture Risk Assessments Appearing on Original Reports in the Sample Compared to Algorithmically Assigned
Fracture Risk Assessments From the JDMI Software
Expert vs algorithm High (CAROC) Moderate (CAROC) Low (CAROC) N/A (CAROC) Total
High 39 6 0 0 45
Moderate 3 122 4 5 134
Low 0 6 195 3 204
N/A 0 0 0 92 92
Total 42 134 199 100 475
Note: The “N/A” category applies to all reports wherein fracture risk was not applicable or could not be calculated due to missing
data. Note that 25 reports were omitted from this analysis as they contained expert assessments other than “high,” “moderate,” or
“low” risk.
Abbr: CAROC, Canadian Association of Radiologists and Osteoporosis Canada; JDMI, Joint Department of Medical Imaging.
Table 3
Measures of Agreement Between Original and Fracture Risk Assessments Assigned by JDMI Software, by Key
Subcategories of Reports
Subcategory of reports N Alpha (CAROC) PA (CAROC)
All reports 475 0.918 94.3
From specialists 203 0.899 92.6
From radiologists 272 0.926 95.6
With risk factors 82 0.860 90.2
No risk factors 391 0.951 96.9
For patients >65 yr old 177 0.886 92.7
For patients 50–65 yr old 185 0.902 95.7
Abbr: CAROC, Canadian Association of Radiologists and Osteoporosis Canada; JDMI, Joint Department of Medical Imaging;
PA, percentage agreement.
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A total of 27 reports (or 5.4% of the entire sample) con-
tained expert assessments in conflict with suggestions from
the JDMI software. Based on manual review, the follow-
ing categories of discrepancy were established:
1. Reports containing dictation or transcription errors.
One report contained an error that was the appar-
ent result of automated speech recognition (ASR) soft-
ware malfunction (“history fragility fracture” was
written where “no history of fragility fracture” was
likely intended). A second included a history of pred-
nisone at a daily dose of “75 mg” rather than “7.5 mg.”
Two additional reports contained ASR errors affect-
ing diagnoses. On one, a negative sign was attached
to a T-score, and on the other, a diagnosis of “no bone
mass” was provided.
2. Reports with ambiguous representation of relevant risk
factors. Examples include one report where “pro-
longed use of prednisone” was reported without dose
information or medication timing. On others, frac-
tures were documented but were not used to calcu-
late risk; it was unclear to abstractors if fractures were
true fragility fractures.
3. Reports for patients with lumbar spine or total hip
T-scores below −2.5, or with missing femoral neck data.
Three reports contained lumbar T-scores below −2.5
yet were without a “moderate” risk assessment as per
Canadian guidelines (3,6). Additional reports substi-
tuted spine or forearm data for missing femoral neck
data in risk calculations. The 2010 guidelines do not
provide recommendations as to whether T-scores at
the spine over −2.5 are related to fracture risk, or how
to relate forearm BMD data to risk (6).
4. Reports for patients at an age or T-score boundary. A
total of 6 reports were for patients close to the CAROC’s
categorical age or T-score margins. Of these, 5 were for
women <50 (average was 44.8 yr); 1 was for a patient of
age 90 (the CAROC does not provide basal risk over
age 85).Two additional reports containedT-scores close
to categorical boundaries (e.g., a T-score of −2.3 where
−2.3 demarcates “low” from “moderate” risk).
Discussion
Results presented demonstrate that for most routine
adult BMD exams, SR software that includes an imple-
mentation of the CAROC algorithm suggests fracture risk
assessments that are aligned with those of JDMI’s experts.
However, results also illustrate that experts diverge from
assessments suggested by SR about 5% of the time and dis-
agree with them another 5.4% of the time. Much of the
variation in experts’ reporting of risk in the present study
focused on patients in the middle of the risk spectrum, that
is, at neither “low” nor “high” risk. Many were on low doses
of steroids, were at the age or T-score boundaries between
CAROC categorizations, or had relatively low measured
BMD at the lumbar spine.
Results also show that similar patterns of agreement exist
between expert assessments and FRAX calculations; while
overall rates of agreement with experts are high, lower rates
are associated with patient histories of steroid use or frac-
ture. This finding is consistent with a prior study that vali-
dates the CAROC against the FRAX, wherein overall
agreement was reported at approximately 89%, whereas
agreement for patients with a risk factor was 74% across
1 major Canadian cohort (8). Lower rates of overall con-
cordance reported here may be due in part to JDMI’s docu-
mentation practices, which are tailored to the CAROC and
do not always capture factors of relevance to FRAX cal-
culations (like history of parental fracture). In addition,
JMDI’s assessment software weighs spine and total hip in-
formation, whereas the version of the CAROC that was
originally validated against the FRAX did not (8).
Some detected variations in expert assessments promise
to be addressable by SR software. These include the
following:
1. Variation due to lack of report clarity. In the present
study, researchers sometimes had difficulty ascertain-
ing the relationship between patients’ clinical factors
and assessments.A similar difficulty is common among
referring physicians (14,16). JDMI’s format, as it details
assessment “ingredients,” promises to limit this kind
of difficulty.
2. Variation due transcription or dictation errors. In the
present study, clinically significant dictation errors were
discovered on a few reports from physicians using
ASR. In a 2011 study exploring accuracy of ASR and
within JDMI, 35% of breast magnetic resonance
imaging reports and 13% of interventional radiol-
ogy reports were found to contain major or minor dic-
tation errors (26). While the error rate reported here
is lower, errors were detected only when they di-
rectly influenced clinical interpretations. JDMI’s SR
software, as it produces assessments without dicta-
tion, promises to limit such errors.
However, some variability proved to be not correct-
able by SR software as it was related to guideline ambi-
guity; this must be addressed by clinical consensus.
Nevertheless, reports vulnerable to this kind of variabil-
ity can be recognized and, theoretically, flagged for close
review. Examples include reports for patients:
1. With spine or total hip T-scores ≤ −2.5.The 2010 Ca-
nadian guidelines state that low hip or spine T-scores
place a patient at “at least moderate risk” for frac-
ture (6). Flow diagrams published in the CAR Tech-
nical Standards for Bone Mineral Density Reporting
suggest risk for these individuals should be “moder-
ate” but no more (3). In addition, clinical practice
guidelines mention that risk may be underestimated
when spine T-scores are “much lower” than the hip
(6) but do not provide formulae to determine clini-
cally significant discrepancies. Results suggest that
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clinicians are sensitive to spine and total hip data but
employ varying assessment heuristics in these
situations.
2. With data on a categorical boundary of the CAROC.
Experts in our study often assigned risk assessments
to patients who were just under age 50 (where
CAROC assessments do not apply). It may be rea-
sonable to do this in some cases; FRAX assessments
for 40-yr-olds are similar to those for 50-yr-olds (7).
Reports for patients at these boundaries can be readily
flagged by software for close review.
3. On low doses of steroids.The present study shows that
steroid use, particularly at relatively low doses, is as-
sociated with variation in “moderate risk” reporting.
Research does, in fact, suggest that individuals at low
steroid doses are at increased risk of fracture; a 2000
study exploring the relationship between steroids to
incidence of fracture found that patients on 2.5–
7.5 mg of prednisone daily were >1.7 times more likely
to sustain hip or vertebral fractures than patients not
on steroids (27).The present study suggests that many
clinicians, particularly specialists, consider low doses
of steroids but use different assessment heuristics when
low doses occur.
Limitations
The sample of reporting physicians in the present study
is confined to a few related institutions that perform BMD
examinations. Nevertheless, these particular reporting phy-
sicians reflect variability across JDMI, which is the second
largest provider of BMD examination services in Ontario.
In addition, the understanding of patients’ clinical risk
factors is based on documentation in charts. The high in-
cidence of patients on low doses of steroids and with mul-
tiple fragility fractures presenting to specialists may be an
artifact of specialists’ documentation practices. Special-
ists may be more likely to ask patients for details about
medication usage and prior fractures, or to examine for ver-
tebral fractures when abnormalities are noted on BMD
images.
Finally, many gaps revealed by the present study are not
correctable by software as has been explained. Surveys of
physicians show acceptance of guideline implementation
systems to be diminished when guidelines are poorly jus-
tified or ambiguous (28,29). Such ambiguity, however, must
be addressed by clinical consensus.
Conclusion
Results demonstrate that for BMD exam reports of adult
patients who are not on steroids and have no fracture
history, JDMI’s SR software produces assessments that rea-
sonably agree with both JDMI experts and FRAX calcu-
lations. Moreover, results show that SR software stands to
reduce variability in, ameliorate errors in, and improve
clarity of BMD reports.
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